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share the same fate as the 3,000 miners who "agreed" last month to 
be relocated to the Fos-sur-Mer inferno, a labor-intensive steel com
plex on the Uediterranean coast. 

The miners understand in an intuitive fashion why their liveli
h�od is being destroyed--a result of Rockefeller's first (and DOW 

,�>�cond) Great Oil :Ioax. The refusal of their leaders in the PCF and 
C';T to organize on the basis of this harsh reality has allowed the 
Giscard government to accelerate its offensive agai.nst the entire 
working class. 

In a related development, on Monday, Nov. 4, 15,000 out of the 
€·�,:isting 18,000 fut;l de:J.lers in France will be shutting their doors 
-i:..,) prevent the distribu":.:.ion of fuel primarily designated for domestic 
l.:.;..�ating. Thus, the str5.king workers will go home, defeated and de
moralized, only to face the beginning of winter with no heat. 

To ensure the control of the battered working class, Minister of 
Interic:': Poniatowski has consolidated an LEAA-style Gestapo reorgani
z�tion vf the French police around a network of block-watchers and 
small p<Jlice offices in working class neighborhoods under the guise 
of "bringing the police closer to the people." , 

MARIN COMMISSION PLANS 
LEAA POLICE REORGANIZATION FOR CANADA 

M0NTREAL, Oct. 31 (IPS)--A source working with the !-2arin Commission 
o� Inquiry, a federally-ordered Parliamentary investigative cammis
;.' ;')n looking into procedures for citizen complaints and internal dis
c tpline, revealed to IPS this week that the r-tarin Commission will 
��sh through police reorganization in Canada along Law Enforcement 
Adsistance Administration (LEAA)-CIA lines. 

The first step in this process is to collapse local police oper
ations into regional "control" units. To do this, however, the fed
eral government needs public support. The Marin Commission was con
stituted to verify that such support exists. The support itself is 
being generated through a series of psychological warfare articles i 
the press focusing on cases of police brutality and calling for in
vestigation into the way local police are hired and trained. 

The Commission currently is sending research teams throughout 
Canada and to the U.S. cities of Los Angeles, Chicago, and New York 
to assess their Civilian Revia1 Boards. These cities, which all hav 
been "reorganized" by the LEAA, are to provide Ottawa with the proto 
type for canadian reorganization. 

Simultaneously, police and justice offiCials held closed meet
ings last week in British Columbia and Quebec with the LEAA to coor
dinate police restructuring continentally. 
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